




The Rendell family in England in 1902. From left to right, William (or Willie as his family called him), Doris, Alice, 
Eric and Leslie. 

 

Source: The Barr Colonists 1903, by Budd Rendell 





The SS Lake Simcoe Passenger List is a 21-page document. If you look closely, you can see William, Alice and their two 
children listed. Their youngest son, Eric, remained in England with relatives and joined them a year later. 





A sister ship of the S.S Lake Manitoba, the S.S. Lake Simcoe left Liverpool a week after the “main party” that contained Rev. 
Barr and Rev. Lloyd. The 1903 voyage of Lake Simcoe with the Rendell’s on board took only 8 days, April 8 to 16 – a record 
for the time. It would be one of the ship’s last voyages. This voyage had 984 adults, 171 children and 29 infants on board, for 
a total of 1184 passengers.  

Photo: www.Lloydminster.net  







 ©BCHCC 0624, Boxing on the SS Lake Manitoba, the sister ship to the S.S. Lake Simcoe. Both ships were 
part of the Beaver Line Service, but the S.S. Lake Manitoba held the “main party” of Barr Colonists. 

Passengers would have found ways to pass the time during the long ocean voyage.  













View of Saint John Harbour 1908, © Canadian Museum of Immigration at Pier 21  

This is a depiction of the Harbour 5 years after the Rendell Family arrived in Canada, but gives a historical depiction of the size of the well known port. 







©BCHCC0050, Train of Barr Colonists leaving Saint John, NB. 

This photo is of the main party, who were a few days ahead of the Rendell family’s group.  



 © LRA3865, a train similar to the one the Barr Colonists would have travelled on.  







 © BCHCC2048 Ice on Lake Superior. This is the view they would have seen as the Barr 
Colonists travelled past by train.  





©LRA1135, Barr Colonists Tents at Saskatoon in 1903 “Tent City”. 

In the 1901 census, Saskatoon had 113 people. Over the winter of 1902/1903 approximately 300 people gathered in 
Saskatoon in expectation of the Barr Colonists arrival, intending to sell them supplies and provisions they would need 
to continue their journey west. During the historical arrival of the 1800 Barr Colonists, they set up their “tent city” and 
purchased approximately $300,000 worth of outfits and supplies (that would be almost $9M today). This helped spur 
an economic boom that shaped Saskatoon as a city.  







 © BCHCC1734 Barr Colonist Trek, Pulling wagon out of slough  during their journey from Saskatoon, to 
Battleford, to the area that would become the town of Lloydminster. 







The Main Street of Battleford, 1903. At the time of writing this letter, Mrs. Rendell had been travelling 

since April 7th and it’s now the beginning of May— one month since they left England. You can tell that 

she is feeling very homesick and would love to receive news from her friends and family. She is probably 

also eager to hear news of her young son, whom she had left in England to be sent to Canada in a year’s 

time. 

© University Library, University of Saskatchewan. XLVIII-476, spcoll:5326 



 ©BCHCC2050, Wagons crossing Eagle Creek near Battleford  









The Rendell's were shown the NE quarter 

section of Township 49, Section 36, Range 

1, which William was much happier with. 

The new land had plenty of wood and water 

and was close enough to the stores in Rev. 

Barr’s camp. 

Their homestead began at the corner where 

the Arby’s restaurant currently sits and if 

rumour is to be believed, the pine trees in 

the parking lot are original. Their land 

extended down to the Rendell Shopping 

Centre and they eventually bought 

additional land, which included the section 

where Rendell Park School currently sits.  

Upon arriving at the colony, one of the first 

things William Rendell did was to scope out 

the land he had been allotted - Township 49, 

Section 23, 24, Range 1. 

While this land is used for farming today, 

when Mr. Rendell first saw it he declared it 

unsuitable for agriculture and went directly to 

Rev. Barr to request a new plot. While many 

of the other colonists had their issues with 

Barr, William felt he was treated fairly and 

respectfully by him.  







Josiah Willey, Alice’s father, was the recipient of most of her letters and would then share the contents 

with family and friends. Pictured here is Josiah, William, Alice and baby Leslie in 1898. He celebrates his 

birthday in May and she is thinking of him during this letter. 

Source: The Barr Colonists 1903, by Budd Rendell 





Fire guards, or fire brakes, were ploughed around a home or yard. These strips of ploughed land would give the 

protection of a belt of earth with no grass on it to burn. Some fires would still “jump” fire guards and the 

homesteads would protect their family and livestock with buckets of water and use wet sacks or cloth to smother 

any flames that might get across these barriers. 

© BCHCC 0487, Homestead with Fireguard in Front 

















Many homesteaders would have used oxen or heavy horses to plough their land to prepare it for 

planting. The Rendell’s used the horses that they purchased in Saskatoon for $500 to plough 

their land. 

© BCHCC0622, Bowen Ranch Plowing with Oxen 



This is Hewitt’s Landing by Fort Pitt /Onion Lake area. The lumber for their house 

would have been floated down the river from Edmonton and then hauled by wagon 

to Lloydminster.  

© BCHCC 0802 Barr Colonists unloading freight at Lloydminster.  













This photo depicts a homestead with some barns and outbuildings, with the tents used 

throughout their travels acting as their temporary homes. This may have been how the Rendell 

homestead looked while they waited for the lumber they would use to build their house. It 

doesn't sound like the tents were very comfortable to sleep in for months when Mrs. Rendell 

talks about them in her letters! She was happy when the house was built. 











William and Alice Rendell, © LRA-0911 




